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The Reading Matter on this Page
it from Saturday's Evening
Edition.
OarWashington Correspondence

Our reliable and faithful correspondent he,
admirable facilities 'for obtaining the very

latest news a Our special diepatchesiduring
the nest week, give evidence of the care with
which there dispatches are prepared. Not-
withstanding the extraordinary expanse at-
tending these TOlLLlattiOtt3 Specials from
Washington to the GAZZTIIt, covering there-
portsreceived from our correspondents in the
field, we feel warrantedin continuing the ar-
rangemint, in order that our modem may
have the latest and most reliable details of

these moment= eients which are now ofal-
most hourly occurrence.

=Our preens, during the peat week, have
been driven to their utmost capacity, until
a late hour each morning and evening, and
still we are unable to supply the demand for
the (Items. We have purchased, and are
noweettingup,ono of lioe's Fast Type Revolv-
ing machines, which will enable us to print
10,000 topics per hour. We mist oak the
indulgence of ouragents and carriers until we
shell hove our feat press started, when we
hope to be able to supply every demand, in
.good time. •

Watts we rejoice, as, day after day, the
record of the victorious progrom of Ceramics
grows in brightness and glory—yet it is fit
that we should rejoice as with trembling.
Never did men fight more bravely, more des-
perately, than. did 'these rebels daring the
:yeah of battles, the last and flarceit day of
which eloorCi with the gigantic conflict of
Thursday. Fearful, Indeed, have been the

havoc. and destruction—heart-rending the
'restocks of the thick-strewn fields, where the
silence of the dead and the agonising cries of
the wounded alike impressively witness of
the horrors of war. Let us trust that the ter-
rible work is spmaching the end. Even the
rapid culminationof the war, In these unpre-
cedented battles which have been raging for
eightdays, itself promises the end cannot befar
distant. Lea's army cannot now be subsisted
northof the North Annariver, Sheridanhaving
destroyed ten or 'fifteenmiles of the railroad
on which Its supplies were brought op from
Richmond. Butsuppose Lee can secure his
retreat withoutfurther loss to the south bank
et' that river, it may well de doubted whether
he OSA find means to transport supplies even
to that paint,dance Sheridan destroyed the
Frederiekibing line ofrailroad four days have
elapsed, during which he may have been ren-
dering the Virginia Central equally unser-
vieeakie to Lee. In fine, what with the news
from Stank and DITTLICIS and Czoons, and last,
butnot least, from Sentess, it Would seem
that the day Cr doomfor the "Southern Con-
federaiy" must be near at hand.

The Mayor of Fredericksburg.
" Occasional'.' writes to the Philadelptfts

. The Mayor of Fredericksburg, whine ea-
rear front the Arst, has bean one of alternate
obsequotdsneie and perfidy, and who has been
tolerated-and even protected by our govern-
taint, wag doubtless the instigator of the
ernitehes who fired upon these wounded bored.
isithei raped through the, town• He him
shoos crowned his shameless record by aiding
is theeaptureof three trondred more of oar
mutliated' and bleeding sensors, who were
alai on theirway to the hosphall,and remand-
ing them to living death torebel dungeons•
Happily for the cause of humanity, he fs him-
self .again in the hands of oar army. What
punishment can be Inflicted according to the
laws of war, on such a fiend, It L for General
Grant to decide ; but it cannot be too severe.
He could not have a more appropriate name
than Slaughter."

Presentation by Lientenant-General
Grant to Brigadier—General HaW-
line.
Just beforeGomm( Goes? left Washington

to enter upon his csmpaigu, he , presented the
. sash he wore In all his battles in the West to

__lhienhief-of staff, Brig. Gen. Ravens. The
. . ,

following immliption was made upon it.with
• pen by General Grant:

"This sash, worn by mo through all my
battles sad am signs, from and Including
the battle of Belmont to and Including the
Surrander of Vicksburg, Joky 4th, 1863, 12

' presented to Brig.-Gen. Jcpx A. Itawmin,
my oblef-of-etalf,ixt evidence of my appreci-

- sties of him u sizr officer and friend.
" 11. S. kburt.lient. Gen. U.S. A."

Nay littroz Ourcasan—Senormses Cox
imams AT Larr.—A Washington dispatch
4,Thursday lays:
• "An exalted contest over the nomination
of Oci.Schothildiu Major General, In Brea-
"the "eislon. to-day, failed to provang bL
eenthination—tansnty-flvoyeas to nine nays.
Ana. Wright and Humphrey' were also con-
trettld as gaJoz-Orftergi.

.1011desit, it is said, did not slaughter the
-ilium" tromps at the battle .oflfialins river,
*abound the wosmds of roan,. and scut a
Saga two toam, Sttels, asking for an es-

ifinnist 'diuretics, The 'reason assigned is
last Antal Qua, filsoices campaign the ne-
Fees SockssOman&
T -Outurius Cannisozoni-4 dlspatcb

frosiestsajidstalU& 12, to- G. TL stout,

eittic#olllon the &Atop tads',
woo, ItsTiottsly noised, /.1,200. Total,

• ,1111;400, ly aid of the w=dad salient la tto
'•iatrbnttipt, 8,110 7,710#41/ 1%an Ping a&

Mainitius Telegraph Oompsny, on
Tharsiley, tnawnWssi from rishlngton to
tbsipita of the oo,!ntryfifty-eight thousand
pcd Asa him:lda:ifand forty words, the
;-lairi‘entonnt ever sent for thepress In one

any. - - ;

4tgUnionMatoOcratantlon of Pew Jersey

.os Thareday, appointed- Megala, to natl.
3333,,,Td1e not directly thstreeting tbem

~was Oatsforiresolaiktha were adopted is
ith. Idnooth. -

Tdsiottla ifthe sitel) Balm, oppo-
dleriMinswillthldloidgen,was commenced
!01. 11haitWftiea nge,and It hienow s pop-
AMOS id:rl-05 *ld 110badlngii ere in pro-
*dtrr wmgmetton.

of this Boston Advertiser, has
giTOlntllh Conine to- Menendez, Egypt,

*sued. The position weenie--611/1117a
:iikoid (tiotp:W;Costls and deo:tined., ,

Nattenel Beak of fit. Louts to

nit ii_dfridoita of flye per cerit. for
ofitetwatits—tval to Mien rr ant. per

-
.

"ircamtS 3ilai4ra tald allots /4i/torsi:dr, for

414erIoNtott.thoport of Etitgoi Intbuttf, ld
At two mobnibs tho 36th of April
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CITY AND SUBUBB.AN

Killed and Wounded In tholl.39th Ltrg-

The following le an List of the killed
and wounded in the 139th Reciment (Colonel
Collier), up to the 14th Wet:

Co. A— Killed—Sergt John E Ball; Corp W
.1 Gibson, George D Slates, woonded, since
dead; Marshall Long.

Troood,i—Cat. A C Douglass, wrist, Blight;
Lieut W S Leech, flesh wound in thigh Lieut
E C Grace, ankle, severe; Sergt E C Vetoes,
linger, slight; Corp ./.7 Gordon, arm broken;
D Moser, knee, slight; Seth Warley,thigh,
severe; E C Stamm, dash wound in hip; S B
Patterson, ankle, slight; I It Kelly, cheat,
serious; H A Gambia, breast, slight; J P Ho-
mer, back, slight; D C Hosock, arm, slight;
S Phenicie, fingers, serious; John McCord,
hand, alight; Shields, hand, severe; Ira
Hoyt, arm, severe; J F Craig; arm, slight; a
B Hubbard, head and shoulder, slight; J
B Snyder, thigh, severe; Daniel Palmer, log,
slight; \V 0 Hamilton, thigh, severe; .Jlt Mc-
Dowell, arm, severe; C Fisher, thigh, severe.

Co. B—Killed and Wotinded—Sergt U 0
Beatty, left arm, seriously ; Corp D U Bohm-

! congest, left leg, elightly;„Cotp0 11Sinswood,
Corp 0 II Foster, right leg ; Corp L S Davis,
killed ; Corp Jae C Igley, killed; James
Anthony, killed ; Edward Richards, killed;
George H Cram, killed. Daniel Houser, killed!
C George, left foot, slightly •, George Guthrie,
right arm seriously ; Wm. Lineenbiglor, loft
knee, Do:lowly ; William M'Millen, through
shoulder, mortally ; Eli Row,left shoulder,
slightly ; Leonard Heariolt, ght, slightly ;
Jamb Snarar, both arms, slightly; Joseph
Sehrecougos t, left leg, slightly; Daniel Tockey,
neck, slightly; A D Say, left elbow, slightly ;
James Shawl, left foot, slightly ; Jonathan
Sobreoongost, left leg, slightly ; Eph Butler,
right shoulder, severely; John Bowe right
side, dangerously; Isaac Millar, through body,
mortally ; J D Emery, left ankle, seriously ;
II Islamise, right foot, slightly ; S Rupert, left
thigh, severely; Jae Hillman, left knee, to-
Tarely.

Co. C— Wounded, during the two day.' fight
In the Wilderness, May sth and 6th, Lieut.
8 C Crawford, slightly inwrist; let Sergeant
Harvey Park, slightly In head; Sergeant S C
Davis, left arm broken; Sergt J R M'Quilkin,
mortally in nook; Corp John II Giles, flesh
wound in thigh; Corp Jan M'Kee, slightly is
ankle: It D Lookabangh, slightly in left
shoulder; Samuel Grinder, fore-finger right
hand. S B Stewart, seriously Id left leg, It W
11'Kee, seriously In left ankle; A H
slightly in left thigh; Joseph Klinginsmith,
seriously in left hand; Ben Evans, seriontly
in left arm and breast; Robe Graham, serious-
ly in left hand; Jonathan Arlman, slightly in
head; 111 L Mullen, leftarm broken; John C
Rupert, seriously in right hip; Simon Cline,
slightly In head: Thee Ogdon, slightly In right
arm and breast; John Frank, slightly in right
leg; Wm 11 Shapely, reriously in right leg
and arm: S S W Brach, mortally in bowels.
Robert Parks, slightly in head; U W
seriously in right hand: Thee M Sedwiek,
miming: supposed to be a prisoner.

Co, D—Casualities on May sth, 6th and ith
Killed, 3, wounded, 11 ; missing, I. Corp.
Nichol. and Lieut. S. H. DarneEt, reported
missing, have sines returned.

Co. E—May sth and fah—KA,/ —Corporal
Jame. 11. Cochran, Samuel I. .Spither and
Thomas Wright.

Wounded—Sergeant Robert G. Johneton,
severely ; Color Sergeant David W. 1oung,
slightly; Corporal Ch..B. Eckman, slightly;
Elias D. Carnahan, severely; Nicholas D.
Elate, slightly ; Samuel A. Gray, slightly ;
Wm. G. Daher, slightly ; John D. Thompson,
severely ; John A. Shindy, severely.

Co. F—Up to Sunday morning—K:l4d
James 1.1 Wilson, Wm Smith. Wennr.d--
Limit R N Claimer, Corp Jacob Rosettel,
slightly la hand; Noble G Allen, In thigh, Jos
Borland, slightly In arm; Wm B Brett, seri-
ously In hand. Sidney Diddle,ln I hpaider Ed•
ward Cunningham, flesh, leg; James English,
leg; David L. Grubbs, mortally; Robert Gard-
ner, foot, slightly; Jacob Hines, mortally;
Samuel L Hayloft.back and leg; George Lem-
mon, slightly, hand; Samuel 15' Lee, serious
ly, side; John Montgomery, knee, Josiah R
MoCannel, mortally; Thomas Ross, foot; Rob.
ertShaer, hip; Fred Slitter, hand, Henry Willa,
slightly, leg; Jacob hlaltinbaugh, leg. /Igis.
tiny—Henry Diegler, George R. Lents..

Coa—Ai-lied—Corporal bl Thompson,
corporal Henry Horn, corporal C G Weaver,
Alen. Cress. Wounded—Captala 5 C So-boys -1.,
bruise; Lteut Frank Goodwin, slightly; let
Sergeant S B Thompson, not dangerous, log;
4th Sergi J W Morrow, notdangerous, heed;
Sob Seto Lewis B Canter, ant dangerous,
shoulder; carp Robert McKenzie, not danger-
ous, ear; corp Lawrence Stan.lacher, slightly;
corp Isaac Ambling, severely, leg: John Ren-
ter, since died; John Johnston, not danger-
ous, foot; We, Gerwlg, bruised arm; John J
Walker, slightly, hand; Lewis Moeller, se-
vere bruise, breast; Robert McQuillam, not
dangerous, neck and head. Mieeiv—Simon
Garrett., in fight of the 6th.

Co. ll—Killed—lt Q Richerd, Color Corp'l ;
Jan Craig.

ireand.4—Serg't Henry Holland, slightly
in jaw; Serg't Gen W Painter, slightly In
knee ; Corp'l 8 E B Llessingsr, slightly in leg;
Joe Beggs, slightly in right temple; Anthony
Dakar slightly in face; Cootestalightly
in hand; Jahn Davis, severely In hand; Dan-
iel Harvey, slightly in hand; Thos Lialesing.
•r, slightly inknee; John C Peiroe, slightly
In month; Hotleib Blunts, severely in month
and jaw ; William Richard, slightly in left
arm.

ijiwiiag--James Bays, Thos hurt and John
Roleuteger.

Co. I—Killed and Wounded—Joseph Tex,
ter, los Leahy, George Patton, killed. Corp.
Cleo Mortimer wounded to loft breast, severe;
Corp C B Basil, lett SIP, severe; Corp Geo A
Speer., both logs severe; Corp J P A Saliwarro,
right arm, severe; Jos Cramer, right shoulder,
severe; Wm Cups slight; T C ilersham, right
thigh, slight; John Lindsay, right breast..
severer John Slather, alight: C Si Warner,
left hand; it L Wllliame,right arm and bend
'note.

Co IZ-1(G/eft—Geo Zimmerman.
Wounded—Sorgt John D !Debar, leg; Corp

Peter Nelson, arrasJohn 8 Douglass, foot;
Intorno Daly, thigh; Daliaa Miller, bawd,
Wm Morgan, leg ; John Oease, breast! Wm
Itelber, thigh; 11 Eitowirt, log; A Thayer,

Co. L—ADDff—Sergt Andrew Karim,.
Wotoulof—Capt J D Kirk, in thigh; Sar-

t-emit .1 W lihnhury, wrist; Corp IDS!, faro,
,fight; Pontes Felix Curry,arm; Wm Dun-
gan band; Samuel Dittman, ankle Jame.hie:Maack, head,

Co. I—Jamoa Sullivan, killed.
Co. F—flobert W Gray, wounded.

Additional ettaaultica
We find the following name§ of Welters

Pennsylvanians among the list of essanltles
Frabllebed In the osetero papers:

Copt Cans, intth,
Col Crain, tooth,
Rapt Robinson,664
Wm/Moth:won, 11th,

Andosson, filth
Jon Battgley, 11th,
J Bryant, 165th,
J Bounds, alst,
D Black, 12th
7 DreCturton, 6th
A 311.1dor, 11th,
0 D'Rutterneld, GU,

Otissroll.Blia,
0 Cook Kat,
Ulna&vs, 104,R.
Copt J U Pentiocst, 1001 k
it Parton, 01.1,
O Et, Roddick, 62l,
J Richards, 106th,
JR 8004nr, 11.6th,
W B a.m ., Mak,

R R Stuart, Md,
John Idekorgam IO II
Went dritico, lOrdb,
Wm W Sr Iney, 101.4
Anthony Wymar, Hat,
J Wonting, 10.5th,DWatebondor, theth,
A Whigano4,
J Girt,
J J Donna], 021,
A Donaddran,lCOth,
ALtrtes , 1024,

00l Oronnadal, 10dth,
°aye A It Olkoy, Illath
.1 ItHillard, tCrel,J BOMA, 100th, '
W a teloOrankarr, 15th 1,
WO eleadammy, 106th,
J W M.on, IV2J,
Salomon Hiller, ICOlh,
J Botolpo, 102d,

Graduated.
At this week's examinationin Duff's Mar

minutia Collage, Jacob L. Meager, Wagram,
Ohlo;Chu. A Miller, Pittsburgh; Wm. A Clem-
ens, Wheeling, West Virginia; J. W. Tracy,
Tuppor's Plains, Ohio; John BL Bogen:Nan
York City; D. O. Stewart, Oltsrills, Ohio;
WM. Gray, Cameron, West Virginia; Goo. J.
Gorman, Allegheny City Robert W. Hemp-
hill, J.A. McElroy, Washington, Pa..; E. E.
budth, Perrrrillo, Ohio, all of whom passed
an honorable examination, and who will no
doubt hereafter sustain this high reputation
of the students of this pottier astabiblunint
by their proficiency in .businese, Each grad-
uate was •sarded the elegant Diploma of the
College, and was presented by the Faculty
with a copy of the College Gems of PenWan-
chip as a memorial of his eumplary deport-
ment duringhie attendanceat College.

Tax Fun or siteSnrrnliruna—The
battle flag of the Ninth Reserves is now on
exhibition at the jewelq 'establishment of
Mr. Roberts, on ftth Strait• It bu beat
borne through no lesithan fonsteen battles,
and has been pierced by eirrenty-two ballets,
or stnillarmissiles ofdeath,' -"Thegallant men

of the Nfnth are.Putty proud of. this war,

worn banner, gluon it has never bean duo-
crated by rebel Reads, nor suffered toWallin
:the dub

Owthe proven= of Idr.RobortronlrOon-
oat, for Thursday eyentog, wo notice *Us
Joneei of Ode city)and' Prof: Bieck, of Min-
i:he/lb .wltiok eneiclent to draw '1 good

Malq-Wthafiao4;ablionldifpnettlef41.• '

Funeral of Brigadier General Hays.
The funeral of BrigadierGeneral Alexander

Hays took place this afternoon. The services
were held at the first Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Wm. 2d. Paxtonand Rev. Wm. D. How-
ard °Etiolated. The church was crowded
with citizens, anxious to witness the last cere-
monies to the deported hero. The pulpit of
the irhureh'was surrounded by the American
ling,festooned withwreaths end flowers. The
military escort consisted of five companies,
oommanded by Captains Davis, Griffith, Little,
Ford slid 'Grants, the battalion being under
oommand of ].lent. Col. Wm. L. 'oath, as-
sisted by Ltalht. Samuel Harper, Thos. Wil-
liams, and several other onkel". The stores
on the route of proceieion were closed, and
minute gone were fired as the funeral cortege
proceeded to the Cemetery.

Seniors Acme/cr.—On Thursday evening
an accident occurred on the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne & Chicago Railway, a short distance
below the outer depot, Allegheny, resulting
in the tallow injury of a Mre. Hunter, a resi-
dent of Wood's Run. It appears that the la-
dy was walking along the railway track to-
wards Allegheny, when she was overtaken by
a train from the Meat. At the came time the
Express train going west came along, and be-
coming confusedshe stepped on the track, and
was strack by the locomotive of the Exprese
train..When picked ap kir leg was found to
be broken, and a seriouk contusion of the lealp
sustained. Mrs. Hunter was carried to the
residence of Mr. Bown, in the vicinity, where
her injuries were dressed by Dr. Hamilton.
She woe afterwarita convoyed to her residence
at Wood's Run.

Ws understand that Mies Lino Saliba, the
young and charming singer, purposes giving
a grand concert on Tuesday, May 241h, half
the proceeds to be given to the Sanitary Com-
minion. She will be assisted by her sister,
Miss Elsa Studba, Mins Linn Lnals.rdt, the
youngand secompliehed pianiat, Mr. J.Hale,
solo charier:Vet, late ofJulien's Concert, and
Mr. Harvey Morgan, the Welch harpist. A,
half of the proceeds of tho concert aro to be
given to the Sanitary Commission, we look
for a full house.

SAVITAIIT FATI.—TherCOMMIttee 011 Decor-
ations publish an advertisement he this even-
ing'e pacer, to which we would direct the at-
tention of all our pastorsand churches. Itis
estimated that'eeveral thousand yards of ever-
green and ether decorations will be required,
and the Committee are desirous that each
church should be represented in this depart—-
ment of preliminary effort. .

STI 11PrOlt 11101.1 Tee R•7111.-0Willg to the
sudden rise in the Allegheny river this morn-
ing, a number of rafts which had been moored
above the city broke loose from their fe.s.n-
logs. We noticed at one time halfa dozen
rafts floating down the river. Several tow
boat. suroceded In bringing aportion of the
fleet to the ihore, hot the principal portion of
It passed down the river.

Ilarovavan.—The body of James Halligan,
who was drowned in the Allegheny river, be-
low the Suspension Bridge, was recovered on
Friday, at Freedom, Beaver ronnty.

The body of an unknown man was found
under a raft, at the foot of Decatur Street, at
noon to day. Tho coroner will hold an In-
quest thir afternon.

LettParlez —Mr. J. W. Pittock, Path
atreet,opt,orite the Postofitce, hail received
Harper's Weekly, and the other Pictorial
Weeklica ; th• Independent, the Waverly'
Magzine, the Round Table, the New Nation
Literary taanapaulon, Sunday Mercury, New
York Mercury, eta

11,10K8. LOU-11S, Arc.
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• Ninol of ame. icon Lilo and Plan•ere. 1 vol.,
larga 12my, h l.. ni• I. • moot
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erary prattice In albs, walks of liter, turn, to at.
Wasp: chloral-- atory of American Lit% Poll-

rt. Letter. and reationa, whale clashing led to
Del. Thla work, we noilem,

win prove the in et brilliant tweetof the year.
Counsel and Comtvi. Spoken from a City Pulpit.

By th."Con.try Ninon." I vol. ,lurno., hand.
tamely bold in tonallygilt top, and bevelled
boards. Pricy It w. This rola.. add. another
to the eerie* of thewriting. of the...Country P..
ton,. whceen pcvfrarit• as 59 rsaayitt 1.. inferior
to Ws, or in •rlPr of the pr.. day. New sod
uniform edition. am now mady of the ..(31 •atry
Parson'." prormnoveritlnmi, at &Mow
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Teel " “Tho Life of Qointne Fitlein," ..nchmei-
aleW Joararky,' A.,,ecta and Id Won/1A...0 Pleven
Now and 0001.,010 rviltiact• of therather writings of
Joan Paul are new ready, to follow.:

Than. 2 vole $l.
Flower, Fruitand Thorn rise.. geol.. $277.
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Life of Abraham Lincoln, the Tior.ser Boy. II 26
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..4n 01 the Preloldtiat himself, sad from m.s
tiel furni.hesi by him. /telt for Thayer. . Ll'e al
Pneldent Lineoln, 00. Pioneer Boy, and you oil.

get U." which can b.relied upon.]
AT Dietary of the IWholiton. By Williamit

Thep‘r, antnor of 'The Pioneer Boy," 80 frilly
and rdellartil7 IlloetlirtocL fl 23 Th. ..111-story
of the he:hellion" contain. the anleitanee of the
larger works, so that factillift that cannot afford to
porch.. tim historire rands large and expnotl.
by the ititn.dortionof public dorm:orate and long
iloechea, which tow, if any, car. to road, Ondthe present valuable, 1.14 reliable hilitOry, fur the

- elder po ileum of the family .0 the younger.
Zurich. Befog vol. to of tro famo, . ••rpectacle

riot " With thirty new illastratione Irma &alma.
which came from Seel...eland. Tuts Le the hand-

somest and most doslrable of title atir.tivoaeries.
Fria' SS cents
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—A biography of Itobi. mats and Wm. tot. ByJohn0. Power. 1 vol. Price 111A 11A1211AL ON ENTBAOTENO =TB—Founded on the Anatomy of the parts Involved lothe opmutlon; the kinds awl proper coustructloo oflustromente, du 1 vol. 12mo.HEAVEN OUB 1101111: '1 vol. MomDANINGAND BUTFEBING. By Lint Pena.
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TELEGB

GLORIOESNEWSFROM THE FRONT'.
Thursday's Battle,

GEN. LEE DRIVEN POUR MILES.

The Battle Decisive and Brilliant,

SHERIDAN AND SIGEL SUCCESSFUL

Reinforcements for Grant

REB LS IN YELL RETREAT TO NORTHANNA

Fresh Troops In Hot Pursuit.

LEE'S RETREAT BECOMING A ROUT

Tnousanda orPriaonera Being Captured

Wssnisaros, May 13.—The best which
leftBelle Plain at ton o'clock this morning, is
in. Passengers bring the intelligence of the
result of yesterday's battle. It lasted all
day, and Lee was finallydriven out of his en-
trenchments, to the Po river, a distance of 4
miles. During last night the greater-part of
his driving army crossed that stream. The
glorious victory of this morning was thus ren-
dered decisive and brilliant by the result at
evening.

Additional advises from Gen. Sheridan,
show that his has boon &great success- Both
the Frederiokeburg and Richmond and Vir-
ginia Central Railroads have been destroyed
for miles.

Sigel'a cavalry, In moving down the valley
of Virginia, have tapped the Virginia Central
Railroad, near Charlotterville.

TheSecretary of War, in Ms dispatch yes-
terday, stated that the Government was spare-
lag no pains to support Grant. Tho energy
displayed to this end Is truly commendable.
Since the battles in the Wilderness, and mere
particularly since thearmy has been engaged
in the vicinity of Spotsylvaniazre-enforce-
abuts have been rapidly lent forward.
Twelve thousand men left thb city on Thurs-
day, and it is stated that Sigel re-enforced
the Anny_of thePotomac, withfifteen thousand
men. There is every probability that the
boos in the late battles have been greatly
exagerated, and that the re-enforcements are
twenty. lire thousand or more. The menre-
ferred to above very nearly make up the
actual losses, so that Meade's drmy may be
quite as strong in morale numerically as it
was when he set oat upon the campaign.

Wansirravow, May 13, 10 P. M.—A Maar
special says : A dispatah just received from
our correspondent at the front, dated Head-
quarters, ej4 last •night,says that the rebels
are in full retreat to the North-Anna river,
with fresh troops In hot meat.

Lee's retreat Is becominga rout, and thou-
sands of prboners are being captured. The
streams in his rear are very much swollen by
recent rains.

6upplies and reaching the Rapidan.
Our wounded are coming in very fast and

are being sent to Washington, many of them
without stopping at Fredericksburg.

The rebel cavalry was routed by two com-
panies of the 12d N.T. cavalry and two ClDlD-
pastel of the 3d New Jersey, last night, our
Fredericksburg. Some of our men an Mill-
ing. The rebels made no attack on Fredericks-
burg, evidently being after *Retrains, and all
their movements seem for that object. We
have as yet lost nothing in any way of our
wages., except fur ambulances captured on
the field.

Oar loam in killed, wounded and miming.
are estimated at 45,000, manyof whom are
absent without sufficient reason, and cannot
be counted against losses.

Grant will crash lore baton he gets to Rich-
mond, if he has the use of his teams todo it.
We raptured over 6,000 prisoners yesterday
and over forty guns.

The fled Bermuda Hundred corrapond-
ewe of the 10th says In the course of the
morning General Butler received a flag of
truce from the enemy, signed by General
Buthrod Johnston, containing three proposi-
tions • the first asking permission to come
within our lines to remove their wounded and
bury their dead ; second, asking an exchange
of their wounded; third, eking a general ex-
change of prisoners on both aide,. To the
first, General Batter replied that that work
was already &no; to thesemond he announced
himself perfectlywillingtoassent; and to the
third he replied that no exchange of healthy
and well prisoners would be effected until the
Confederate authorities acknowledged the
colored soldiers as prisoners of war.

On the eleventh the enemy made no demon-
stration except to fed our pickets withtheir
cavalry. Towards evening there was a brief
engagement between one gunboat on the Ap-
patomax with ; fort near Petersburg-

Raw You, May 14.—The World'. sporeiliz
from thefield, dated May 13th-8a. m.,seivisa
further detail, of the opening of Thursday's
groat battle. The opening was a complete
napes* to the enemy. Rental* moved at

4% a. in.and gained the outermost rifle-pita
of-the rebels. They then rushed en the rebel.
with fixed bayonets and raptured about 600
prisoners. Johnston and &mart were taken
at their breakfast. Forty-eight guns were
also taken and brought of, and the remain-
der, fifteen Innumber, ware left just beyond
our skirmish line and fought_for by both
sides. fleveral time thefatale also attempted
to retake the rifle-pits, bat were repulsed
with great slaughter.

The Corps under 'Warren chargedrepeatedly
against the enemy's works, but-were anal la
to take them, an eulltadlngAre sereeplngdoire
oar men. In some portions of the field our
troops gained, and held their line of rifle pits
In addition to that commuted on the left.

The World's Washington specialof the 13th
says that new • dark our centre for the that
time occupied Spottsylvanlavillagethis morn-
big. Our pickets sent word thatLee had fal-
len back in theroads running atralght to Po
Ulmer and Penury tavern. At 7 o'clock this
morning It is said that 'Warren had came up
ID plantain time to capture one of Lee'. pon-
toon trains. The rebels, however, WPM on
the Southside of lb* river.

The prisoners state positively that Lee's
army is entirely worn ant and fearfnily rode.
cod by tzemendons losses.

Woramovow, May 130,12 m.4-4 dispatch
to Major General Dix from the GommWary
of the prisoners at Belle- Plain, annotmees the
arrival there ofover LW prisoners laded.
log 400°Mem, with Me or General Johnston
and Brigadier GeneralStewart.

E. M.Srewron,
&ley of War,

Arrival of7,500 Rebel Prisoaen.

LEE, LONOSTBEET AND HILL REPORTS
WOUNDED

Oar •rmr Still Padang' tboj Rebels.

WASHIIGTON, 14.—Yesterday 7,000
prisoners, lnelading 40e oaken, arrived at
Retie Ptatn. One of the rebel Generals clap.
taredls Bradley 8. Johnston, formerly Gm-

; pbryed in the Booze of Rummentatbres and
prominent member of the Maryland Legit.,
Ware when. It undertook to run that BMW
oat the Union. .•

A wounded rebelpriiona states that Long
Arad wet wounded In the right breast, and.
sabirquently his command understood be had
died onthe way to Richmond. A. P. Hilt
was -also wounded in the same engegentent.
It Isalso stated by savant that they bard
that lie was wtninded.

WASIIII3IOI, May 14.—Inforniatica re-
ceived from, the Army of the Potomae yoster..
day La that they Wirestill rushing Is lare's
roar.
The COMBO! of KIZOLOCky CAA734

VelantlerL
Lomarradiddayl4Th. follawizdtirpatch wu undyed at talinfettlast f
luixsorr, May 114—Xditors Lianas

Animar—Kentuoldans to therein* I: I tint
bn thoisand six months' troops at onto. Do
not halts's. Coma, I willhad you. Let no
help to dash thu WIT aid latil OUT Guam-
meat. (Biped) Taos, E. Dumurrn,

0011111101 of Inanely.

Ohio NationalCurd.
Oractairassi May 14.—ThoVational emu*

aro' bolas rapidly moved to es front. A
lap mambo! 14 ,regtmeatslan already gong
fontarlt.

le.ildiikiWitt*:lll,lll4:ll4lPfsli

Schofield has Driven the Rebels
into North Carolina.

THOMAS CERTAINLY AT DALTON.
5,000 Prboneie and 10 Guns Captured

Pit ADet.tai~, May I4.—A special to th
'Evening Telegraph, thud Cincinnati, 14th,
States that Scholleld's army movod from Bull's
Gap en this 2d. After four hours' lighting on
the 4th the rebels retreated, the 'Union troops
purstiing them Into North Carolina. No par-
ticulars given.

'lb. news that General Thomas has taken
Dalton is confirmed, with 5,000 prisoners and
10 or 12 pieces of artillery. the rebels re-
treated in some disorder to Reseoea and
Rome, and our troops are in hot pursuit.

[DAhrox Is the capitalof Whited*ldcounty,
Georgia, and is situated on the Western and
Atlantic Railroad, one hundred miles north-
west of Atlanta,and two hundred and seventy
miles northwest of Augusta. It Is thesouth-
ern terminusof the East Tsaneseee andGeorgin
Railroad, leading to Knoxville, and forming
part of the direct railroad routs to tho Booth-
wed. The town is surrounded by moons-
hine, and is a position of great strength.

Tunnel 11tH, where the rebels have twice
made a desperate resistance to the advance of
our forces, Is live miles north-east of Dalton
by the railroad route. The retreat of John-
ston's army from its strong position at Dal-

ton, probably indicates the retreat af the rebel
troops on Rome or Atlanta, where the rebels
have accumulated large amounts of stores.
Items lies about thirty miles to the
south-west of Dalton, and is the terminus
of a branch railroad connecting with the
Western and Atlantis road at Kingston.]

NEWS FROM. RED RIVER I !

EFFORTS TO REINFORCE BANKS

Junction Formed Between Ma-
gruderandKirby Smith.

OURLOSS AT PLEASANT HILL3 570.

Sr. Loom, May 14.—The Deo+aorta hunews
from Red River to the sth. Porter was at
Alexandria withhis iron clads. A large force
wu engaged In damming the riven at Alex-
andria so as to give it depth of water on the
falls for gunboats to pass over. It will take
two weeks to raise the water.

General Graver command, .t /detest&ls.
The Federal lines •mbrace a eirenit of three

These is •no communication by lend with
thearmy et Grand Erne:

ScClernand4res rendezvousing hie corps et
New Orleans for the purpose al reinforcing
Banks.

Gen. Smith will return with his troops to
Vicksburg. Boiler and ilaildday, 01 lIIinG,
brought out047 bales of cotton from Alexan-
dria. Messengers have gone to Washington
to libel it on bahall of the nay,.

Magruder, with 24,000 men, is reported fo
have joined Kirby Smith at Sabine Creek
Sonde.

Price had a detail of three thousand men
working on fortification, seven miles below
Shreveport.

Dr. Derby, surgeon-in•chief with General
Banks, reports the Federal loss at Pleasant
}till, at 170 killed, 1,340 wounded, and 1,580
missing and prhumers.

Cotton for Cluelnnattl.
Demo, May'l3, midnight.--Steamere Alice

and Alied Dean, from, Memphis, passed up
for Cissainnatti. The former with five hun-
dred and thirty-seven and the latter with five
hundred and eighty-tides, bales of cotton.
Gen. Ginby and Biagi:weed Memphis yester-
day cluotato for Red River.

Lord Lyons and Jed Dans.
Patuniturta, May 14.--A Uttar bu been

received Inthis city from Lord Lyotu stating
that he hu never bad any correspondence
with JeffDavis, and therecent pablicationa to

thateffect are forgeries.

Deathet Gdn. Wadsworth ConlirmecL
Nor TOIC, May 14.-6nbel eaptain, when

a prisoner, informed a correspondent of ths
New York Them that.he wine' in the harial
of Gen. Wadsworth, and took from his body
his official papers.

The Break In the Champlain Canal.
Amur, May 14.—The break In the Chain.

plain canal at Glen's Falls feeder will delay
navigation three or font days. The boats
will probably pass the break at. Cohltesbero
on Monday.

A rare ofboots made in Norway of tanned
salmon skin were exhibited at one of the pub-
lic SI2IICI2MIof Paris. Dr. Colquet, bas just
startled the French Academy of Sciences by
presenting to that learned body a pair of
beets made of the skin of a boa censtrietor,
tanned by the usual methods. This novel
species. of leather U said to be remarkebly
strong and apple, and the doctor strongly
advises the employment of the skin of this
creature,and other reptiles and fish, ID place
ofskins aerially employed in the manufactare
of boentinitishoes. The leather of the boot
in question Is-ofa dark crown color; tho scales
are on the inside, but show thrown it. =b-
utane., making a black pattern, which seem.
to have been thought handsome by the mem-
bers ofthe Academy.

Porno licbwiren.—On Thursday evening
the body ofoman was found in the bionoaga-
hale river, and identified an that of William
Young, a resident of hieKaelport. The do-
ceased it appears, left his residence on Suo-'
day Wit, and nothing bad been heard of him,
until his body was found dolling in the Mo-
nongahela, a short distance below Zd'Keses-
port. lie had a oonelderable sum of money
on his person when he etantod, and, as the
money was missing and a number of bruises
were visible upon his body, foul play is sus-
pected. The deceased Is about forty-two
year' of age, and leaves a wife and several
children.

Toe CHICAGO Lan Toseet. —The work at
the Lake Tunnel eontiones to progrest favor-
ably. The brick wall which Is designed to
line the inside of the shore shaft is being
Vapidly raised, and on Saturday the workman
bed reached an altitude of el: feet. The wall
has been placed on a moat solid foundation
built of Leary mason work, Is the form ofan
inverted dome. Not a single drop of water
is to be observed penetrating the daft. The
work of=angling under the lake commenced
to-dap—Meagre !mild.

Is the town of Olean, N. Y., last week, a
man named Dena .131411109t0 deliberately
killui his wife add little son of three years
and • halfold, u they lay is bed. He took
an &nein his bddroom on Thursday night, and
li thamornlngohopped the woman topleoee.
Barnet= made noattemptto escape, and free-
ly admits the murder. Be says be was im-
pelled to It by the fear of hard timer, and
thought ble wile and child would be saved
from sufferingif he killed them at once. Ile
made a feeble attempt to kill himself

BIM 0110 P. HATCIHIIIIIIIOd • general or-
derat Port Goyat an the fib inst., immure-
ins his euccession to Major General Q. A.
Gilmore as ,Commander-in-ablef-of the De-
partment of the South.

Is Union College, betides the new Profes-
sorship of litiotorio, • new sub-departinent of
Natural Science has been established, and
also a -department ofLight Gymnastics.

Tea two writing paper mills at Mill Rim,
Nue., are about starting again. Another
companyin the sameyipage le manufacturing

fromryeatraw an excellent printing paper.
Belo. Gas, IifORDOI,. released from enact

after his eattrrstutrealikesbams lent tomer-
cede Brigadier Gonad Wm. Blum, as Com.
mender of the District of

As satl-spear society to contempistad at
Rockville, Mass., based on the principle that
it is humeral to use the article at thirty cents
•pound. •

TinGovernment has rimmed work on the
new Custom 11oar, sadPoitodlcro InNashville,
widerwas suspended at the outbreak of the
rsinition. -

4.,80ir0s sneChanii has Invented a two.
story railroad car, with amebassad 'lupins
rooms up aloft. , • t

Tam Bt.Loth 0014071dr Ilil,lll'4We Ain-
dna, thousand &Zvipledged t4i it befFaro Iti
doors *pea:. ) , f

RIAX me nattracting inn& attention
tomongdifit Marwinton, Mars., thin
pihr. ,

4:2,y

GAYIETTE.
.4.7fIUSEOIE.7VV'S

uz.PITTSBURGH TIMATRK.
Lase. and Mansor 1112mmov
rreaturer--.------..13.°via:Lugar.

F«nnth nfghtor thepoprthstactrovr, ETTIE HMI
DEE2ON.

THIS BT=lll7O
Will be presented, for tne tint time, tbo new font
net domestic play, written expreesly fur Ettlo nen-
derma, entitled,

LEN e, TEISISTUELT enrcra.
Lona, withsongs-- -....Ettla Henderson.
Engwr, Earl of Weston - C. Dwoday.
Liam Elliot, . 0 S Samos,
Marquis '.__F.' hippendiala.
Anth0ny........._ C. Wilt 'aeon.
Cleopatra ............ tale Slatden.

"To OonCII;;Io. with
OIING A MTBICIA.

10ng...--
.........C. Winton.
.......Fauttio Butt.

E---,31.A80N1C HALL
r RACCEIPTS FOIL TOE BSSETIT OF VIE
SANITARY FAIE, ONE WEEK.

CAPTAIN WILLIAMS'

Wonderful Scenes and Wild Adven
ventures in the Life of an

American Whalemon.
EVEET =TEEING, at 8 o'clorl.Admission 25 comm. Reserved mats 50 cents.
8ATUR.D&Y ArltliNoo2l—Admisnion to nil

parts of the homes, 25 contr. Children 16 cents.
my'6

RAND CONCERT,
IMI!1=!IMI

IL Et. EI.CIES ECIVTISON,

IN THE SECOND U. P. CHURCH, ALLE.Y,
Thursday Evanlug, May 10th

A number of patriotic DCETTS, QUAIITETTES,
1.111 be sung from the •Bogle Can

Formal accomplitholl Vocalists, of kcoara ability
and 0 VELt FORTY SELECT ItlNOliln,will appear.

EDI=
CtrT'arta for tale .t the L.k Wore of MII

Sprat, Allegheny CI).
The Pluto It fantlehml by C C. Mellor.
Doorm'opeck at 71.. Concert c ismenclug a.l ceek

ODWAt r FOR TUE REAL SHOW

GARDNER, HEMMINGS & CO.'S

AMERICAN CIRCUS,
And Troupe of Arabs,

WILL E XlIIDITON 7111 L

RED LIDA' LOT,Pinsburgh,

MONDAY, TtikSDAY & WEDNESDAY,
MAY 23d. 21th and 25th

The Ir.lti.i Eater,alnmeat RIII be given on MON-
DAY EVENING May EU. Door, op«.at 7 o'clock
p 142. lc.a,nd2:A andotihn 'YVES DAY nod WEDNESDAY, flay2, oh. TV

Two Grand Performances,
I=3

I/cloro opre at 2 .d 7 o'clock, port...lntl:lce to
oso mrclaro ball ea boor War.
admienon eon's.
111+er...A seats to sent,.
The entertainment st I Is. of the most chaste and

ele.tant character, sad will consist of every earlAyof

EQUESTRIAN AND GITANASTIC ENTERTAINMENTS,
Invilik-h the ARAB TROUPE. and Coo or, 20
European and Amerlapin Stars will pep
ticipal,deedby the most b enzlftil dudof Horse,
and Ponle• In the world.

Th. A.QalOo•ne Golden Chariot will
lead th• G LP PLOCESSION, which will pow
through th.principal otreoU on Monday morning,
May
alt fotr.t th. gilap• and
m,1,l W:11 OARMIER, Agent

4 UCTIOJI" S4LES
p.XEOUTOWS SALE OF VALUABLE

—Un TUESDAY I'VE:SING, Hay
17th, et 754 o'clock. will be sold, on n.cone hoof of
,he Gonitesreel nnl. Boon., 7-1 Birth etre.-I, by or-

der of A. D. htulth, Adatintstrator of the lateCopt.
Jos. btolth :

117 W.rc, :change Bank Stock;
ME===
50 d Monongahelahavinga Ilahk crock
EIZIMIECOMEI2I2

do Rodtdrn Iwo3.ruzda Co.
.4713 A. IIcILWAINY, Anet'r.

ALUABLIC STOCKS AT AUQTION.V —Will IA added to at. large list of raluable
bkck., TUESITh I EVILNINti, May nth,.t

Cow of 04,mtsterslal 8.1.14.4 Booms,No A 4 fifth street:
V, &harm 11.ocherler Paving,Bonk;
lU .do )I,cltunts' G Illwmfacturen. Bost10 du Pittgbargh Irwarauc. Company;
lu do All.ghroy Itintranc.) Co.;
Immt=n=ltrm- . - .. • .

30 do Allegheny Palley Railroad Stock 4
:8 do Penneylrania lamest.. Co.:
to, I t A. 31(.16/AWN. And:,

1-4 1. X EOUTOR'S SALE OP IMPROVED
ALLVIDENT OISY eIIOPERTY.-00 BAT-

telitY A TTENNOON, May Vet, at 3 o'clock, •111
d, the promlen, by ordor of S. Cuthbert,Mcotor of Itobk N. Bornaldea, /prow:A, all that

valuable Lot of Oremd, Pt few front on Berth Caruil
•tevet, Allegheny Olty, by 130 foot drop, having a
front In the mar of 11lfeet IU Inches on hotLane,
cut vrblcb i. erected . termstcry Frame Dwelling
Hove, sith oat-boll/tam take...a,Ac.

the location la pleasant and agreeable, to be mid
on thereify tarma of ine•thltl mat, balance Inme
and tan, years, with Interest, seemed by bond and
toortawiew A. MeILWA IN IC, Anet.r.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL-
ROADS.

OTC,' or Amman. ClnallTBmisvrts,
Washington, April 16, 1861.

AUCTION—WiII be gold on Wednesday, the 18thday of May, at the Railroad Depot la •lesandrla,
Virginia;

600 tons of Old Railroad Iron:
110tom of Old Oar Astra;
60 toneof Cast Scrap Iron;

100 tom ofWrought Iron;
lcumof Old Brass and Copper;

ROO IBarre*
Term.: Omit In Government Tools. Ten (10) per

cent tobeyald at tin time of purchase, thebalance
on 1. livery.

The property =atbennonTed within ten dap fromdate et eWe, • H L HOHINSON,
►yl'Jtte Captain►ad A.Q. H.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEALN-E,DHORSES.

WAIL DMETRINT, Oscan! Bream:,
Office ofChief oQtartormaster,

Washington, D.0., April 15th,1664.Will be sold at publieauction, to the highest Id-
der, at the times aniLplaces tamed below, yin:

Newport. Senna, Thursday; May 6th;
°ousel:oar:a, Senna, Mondays nos at

Itiv'''''P""s"Thn'"47. 4!" 11112th.Mifflin. anent, unday, y
Beading, Pena, Thursday, nay 26th;Lebanon, Penn*, Thursday, June M.Northumberland, Penal, Thursday; June9th;Scranton, Penns.Thuesday, Jon. 1616;

hundred 1t707VOistw"urr iagsTtlegr4'd , d two
Eldred (..50) at each of the other pieces.Obual:nif any

Them harem have been condemned as aunt for
the cavalry serrine of the United BMus Army.

Tor road and farm purposes many good bargains
majibe bad.

ileums will be sold singly.

solßalmbegin at 10 A.,and =Alan. dally tillall are
d.

Term: 011101, ht United Staten Tresnry notes
ooli. JAMES A. Milli,Llent, Col. and 0. Q. M. ear 1,/ Duren.

ap2B:tJe2o

CL.6I/J)7 AGE,JrTS.

LAW OFFICE & CLAIM AGENCY.

W. J. & HALL PATTERSON
• 144 Fourth Strost, door,

PI7II3IIIIIIGH,
Will P. ...". PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, .8008 PAP

And all other Military Claim promptly.
sir No claw =lam artocoottol.
asalnoa

MACILISELL &JOHNSON,
ATTCIIINIAYS.AT..LAW,

AAA 0. B. Lkonaml 60LDEIG68' alarm LONNTS.

no.to GRAM BITLELT,
Prrrratraan.is.

VOLUME LXIMI-NO. MO-
.111:4-rrFaCTURERR. A° c.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORLS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD,

3
• Ranntsctosrers ofareal vs:ditty of finished
BRASS WORE FOR PLIPZBERS, STEAId OB

OAS FITTERS, MACHINISTS, AND
ICOPPERSMITHS.

BRASS CASTINGS, of all daacriptiotia, Mad. to
alder. STEAMBOAT WORK, STEAK AND GAS.
PITTING, and REPAIRING, pildmpily attended to.

Pasticrlar attention paid to fitting op
KIES BUS COAL AND CARBON OILS.

Also, Bole Agentsfor theWeston. Districtof P0.12-
4ylranin for the eede of MAHSH , LAUSDELLCO.'S PATENT SYPHON PUMP, the lest ewe in-
vented. Haringno valve* It hi not liable to get out
of order, and will throw more water than any pump
of tattoo Its Ozer spit

IRON CITY WORKS.
MACKINTOSH, EIEMPHILLI. ak CO.,

FOUlSrDlilitl tarn Mdollll[ll32B.

Comer of PLk. and 01fart, sad
Pike andWalnutStreets,

(Hear city Watar Works,)

Iffnanfutetrort ofRattonax7 mad other=GEMS,
BOLLING KILL CASTINGS and lIIACIIIKEItIf,
of all kind., and general Jobbers.

Prompt etttendon Oren to entering 50LL11443
MILL MA01111.(&117. d0.10..4

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1861

DITEMIDGE'S PAT=

OVAL L.A..NILI" CEI.I.M_NICVI3.

II FLINT GLASS.

These Cldtaneis are Intended forl;flit fame,
heating aII parte of the glass i, d not=poemIt to cracking. E. T. DI IDGE,
MMI=IIMMa
ROBERTS, BARNES & PABYS,

■o. 89 Third St., Plthburrh,
TIN AND SRI= IRON WORKERS,

And 41.nfuturcaor
I A.P.A.NNEGI3 TIN WAR
We are now macanforturing and hale on hand

Bathing Apparatus of allkind.. Toilet Wire in Betts,
Water C.sslers, Grocrre Tea and Spice cullgters, Cash
and Spire Bones, Tumbler.Drainers, Spittoon., ho.,go. A large lot ofBird Case. for sal, to W. Oil Gana
of all sleet and patterns, Tin Hoofing, Conductor.,and all kind, of Jobbing Ni'lrkdone to order.

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS,

P/TTEW UWE, PA.

PARS. BROTHER & CO.,

1:,444k1.1.1ny.7l 404.14.1D734414v4

Scroare, rat and Octagon, of all alma. Warranted
eared to .7 Importedor mantfacarred 111 tbfa CO..

our Offica and warehonea, Elm. 149 and 161 17E91and 120cad dEOO2ID STIIRSTS, Pittsburgh.
trll:lyd

ALLEN 11CORMICK & CO., VALI.=
Porsnar, Plttatningh, P.

1109-Waretionins, WILIBERTY STILLER
Viannfacturen of COOK, PARLOR AND HEAT-

ING ATOVES, PARLOR AND Erroszs GRATES,
HOLLOW WARE, etAdilitel and Clampotdds,

WlugMill Castings,M Gearing, Gas, I, atm and Ar-
than Pipe, Sad litaa, Dog Iron., WagonBoxes, Su-
gar Kettles, Pulleys, Hangers, Car Wheels, Coupling.
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and Machine
Outfit& mode to order. Patented Portable, Hill,with Stamm or BOMB Pamir. anitinmd

®NEIL
Li.illl/.0141113.9 01 WILIZ WOES.,

Baer always on 111.1 and =lto Warder 111021 A.HD
BILAAS KRIM:, WIRE CLOTS ; SIZVES, ofall
tinda ; &MOLE, for fortedr, ono ; ELAVI
WORE 1011 WINDOWS. ; DIED CAO7B, 0
MAMMAL WIRE W017.4, for Cower; tn.

OW &LI ran of WU( for nth at.
vs. s,FOI7BTH STRUT.

THIRD STREET FOUNDRY
ALFRED DAVIS,

(remedy foreman at Andereon 6 Phillips,)reep.ect-
folly informs him Intends sod the imblie generally
that be has opened a Foto:Wry at the corner of Third
street and (Menem lane, opposite Fulton'. Dram
Foundry, for thepm-pose of umnefacturleg
Ai Awl INEBY, CASTINGS, GLASS MOULDS,PULLETS, do. Special attention glmn toPlumben
mark. mylltfien

BRITANMA, BRASS AND SHEET
METAL WORKS.

COLLINS & WRIGHT,
ManufarturervofCASTOR TRAM.E.S, L&MJ' BURN.
FRS an 4 LAMP BILASSLS aernerslly. Also, UR
LANTERN TRIMMINGS, FRUIT JAR 00VIRS,

Manufacturers of Oolllna A Wright. Patent
TIN JUG TOP. No. ISS Second atmet. Pittsburgh.

COLUMBUS, COLVIAN,
&RION erzsus, Allegheny City,

Manufacture. for sale Hay d Grain Etudes,of the Exam:ay, Thdon, Sultay and Prairie Bird
patterns ; also, STORE AND EAGOAGY TRUOSS,WHEELBARROWS, MATING BOXES arid Wag-
on work of all doweiptions.

Also, STEEL TEETH, for Hay and Grain Bake.
apdattineodawr_ _

CIELAS FOWNES, (lets of the firm of
Bownee* InnWO JOHN D. HEREON NatoofKitchen, Herron h C0.,) IRON BOUNDERS and

STOVE Elsantocturero,
ALLEGHENYBTIEET,

•si"h2.W'd, l'iti4burghP
mylyJOHN B..Ersuaox a oo

WELIS, RIDDLE & CO., No. 215
LTharty .ties[, opoolito Stith, Pit=1:roannfacturom of WEEPS, LASHES and

TS and every description of LAATILEII pram=
Order. solicited from the trade, and goods prompt-

.pod am per tertroctiona. frally

SSEVERANCE, No. 53 We.=l ST.
.Plttalmegia, manufacturerof BUTLER RIVETS'

WEOUGUT B.PILES, =moonandrailroad, of emery
dacriptlon.

Portia:dorabed or alumed EIPIXIMIand.RIVETS,
lam or mall, made to order at short notice. A
good amortment constantly on hand. mr2o3r.

Dw. BENNET,T Manufacturers of
errsSTONE 0111.118. and 01111.111

•
Once and Wirehmeeat Ho. TI nTTIL BThK T,

Pluaburgh. • lahllkly

OILS. Av.
[?WEE & CIARS,

03213003108 EXECCIIIAIrffi

Petroleum and its Products, OM
OADDLIIB, fia,

61 Dr.OAD 1393.11=---
Po W&TM hL 9 111011T-89L..—Pterhonse.
CO' Avail for thePOILTIANDILIIOSIMI OILralpEATErzw.ma. roan PARASPINIO. OAHDL3

W. A. caerUmi, *aimahlTaca 08 Wate.r.9 123 Front 610.
•LUCENT OIL WOMB,

DIIIIOd2I, DUNLAP rt 00, .

rpdr..tumegot
Pure White Reined Carbon 011e,

1110,, 34, IDI 1.1:5161T7 SIBMPL •

ISAAC ROUGH ec.
OOHNISSIOZI ILEICOMUTIM,

Tor tbo saltof

Crude and Refined Petroleum,
ue soma nareweus AVINITZ,

Plirci4amasiu.

01111, JIM

WARING
ooingszaas tuatcauns.

tat Brokers to

Petroßuin. and fts Prodsidir t
lad tinier§h, 11,3u1n5 31uable,

33 ti 113EEr33., •

LIMY 110L-*---......-

ROE & PEARSALL,
I,:t.ff.b44014:01

Consols*loamMeirobaittl &

Petroleum and Its Prod

BREWEB., BURKE & MA,

COEXISSION MMUUSM‘
/quota of the

GLOBE, PACILITO AHD MISTY OMWel=d
Libsesl a.b.dranoos madecm coademzom4at

Refined or Crude IPostre
008 DIIIMISITII NAYi ILL.NOOCIF:*

romegra.. ••

la I :. : SON, HARIXY INN,
001711189101/ A FORWARDED/ HIRORI"

crude and Refined Petralepn,
Ho. la IMMIX mum,mamma

. Liberal Omit ammo w couldiphellies the'Pinabmghm r.semn hiarkath
.. ..

Nem% LB. Dilworth d a p;
...

..,,.

ftrtmlor Bar h, .q.,
~•:

Thump=Boil, twq. Prod. Ozusinderibiiik.wh.lo:6m

purl uITY OIL WOIXECEI
LIMY & OHORPENNINW

KaneAdmen sad Bevan of01031303 01/40.
Zara AND LUBRICATING MIAand 6.66 6

CRUDE En=aoia=figt.
ceppadt. ITharpibarg.

oitce, Ho. 5i HASID BTIDEHL.
Prrinviter,.l4.

son z. wmaca-- in*es.WALLACE & CUBTISS, •1!
Commizadon Diel:roluoidaP

And &alas Oa

MUDS& REFINED PETRO4OI4
MINIM MID LIIRBICIANING 01X4-

No. am Borns mummy,
MgrStomp aawlt7 (coader toAlto excellent -111tlee for abipping to ,10• Mand Foreign pert., at elm ',tote on the -

-..

Ittam, near the platformof . • P. B. B. ; -

TACK & BRO.,
10.0113133IN

Crude and Refined Petroleilnv
IfFINZW &a,

us WALNWET., PIIILADZIMMA:.
Bush:ma onlxtotted toa core win Tunkgivoar

pritz viral atnt=.~naiqa orita Vi.Burke A. Oa, attil licelellutd A Dliiy, ITho.. Smith, Esq.,Prost..Btak N. A. ; F. L.
A 00.,Philadelphia.

MOCOMUOK. & i~ ~.

OIL BROKERS.
211 and 213 South Water Weed.

CUTICAGO:

NTOccslipusnala solicited.
MT=TO . 4!

Lyday & Chpapeaning, Iran Olty OIL WarkLi.;Jacob Painter,of J. Pabatar & Oa. - 4.
Jam. It. Chalfant,d Spaag. Chal.bat ICb. 1,-,/YZI:ly

VIMANGO OIL AND TRANEPORT-
:-

ATION 0011PLAT,
OIL CITY,. Puma,

Are prrpared to roosts, ■tots ad mai,

Chide and Refined Perron
_

On the most reasonable terms, .3:a to mats - Irleail
aims:ea 1.. EL°M T% ProakloOL

OEMs, 151 Ph* street, New ligtit.WX. BOW eoey.,(cra llwAtTsir. Atet. • dkr•ram wuran, Ail, Pitts nrgh.
ear Consignments, via Pennsylvania Clentsaliil llhe Bared at thp Company's ass-proof Vass=oil

lioboken attires.

WAIFS; WETMORE .4
•

aozatissioa

BBIPPEBS OB PICTROLEUX
132 Pf.&l6ltH IsMR,NSW, TDB'.

Ample aiallammr MOTLAtiI AND 151tCPPOIGI
a the& pard NMIwharf. Ras Haab.
mitt/

CtABOT,PIMBEBTON .a.wiaemm.
General MerchandiseBroker i)

le Mali Eill=1", New Talk
ALa 1 8011111 iscarr en, Pla 4,44 ra
CRUDE&RIEETIMPEZEICI/J6*.
001113110 SODA. SODA Allll,DUMB, OILS, 10.Ae.•

Olden 10trl ar sal romptly 4010160110.
awlay

D L MILLER,Js, dam,
WALNUT PT., :11 01!

MUDS et REFIRED PECEMBAI
On Osnunteton azkotrety. All Amp a6misit',
ffroaAan Fosurn= theca imam: , IQ"

=DR,=ldes good. dumb.
Particularattention paid to OTh 1011 MO=Tos ears—a►DßTlO SODA.SODA ASH, tkl '

Asa:

ALIEN NEEDLES,
PIGLIADZLPIEta..

oomissios mai
putscd.r.it..u.

Crude and Refined Petrelennli
g•-Masi sdnabo =O.
snlay .

ENOS WOODWARD,
itatearwm.s.woolvarsatow

Griasta. 0014:uililciami.414;
ep.da itt,tics thin td the ".`lfiti7.l

Crude and Relined Pelixdvanti
mWam

m pomp plows cram,

TI7SODVILLE; 0.11 nielNlißcixvir724,VV ' '
GEO. W. MIGEESEnb k C0..!

glantdiaitoian of 111=51:1OIL AND T,ONEVIAL.-'USG OM. -oap conatat.tty tba !aryl* 'Quality of 11MINGTO OIL, dear madWithout*gory*lan:- good L111111101.7011, goys WE=LEGLOU =deal% OREM.as-an ataas lea at BU slims •mage. ,&oak mooted *CY;IIM tatlouldo7.o*to.

ROBERTAINIWORTH,
e.atueerroTtrunnieF,

Commisiloallkicloult
ARV IIIAZI2 arm •:

_

siritransawmichztanuaismotrost,.
FETBOLZILIK =Awl,NVand .1145 E. 7.lot sale at th• licrin*ancl!et pticaL Ocadrlng.4l.-
andcadets solicitedV _

•

JAMES
•

Oil of inedd wiAgnicapiunqtac,,
omits haat gobs ftwitateces tiffoc-liiAti •

wet xmuirr awasus2Wltsem

.. . .-•.•,
„ .• .

S. 4,, POULTNEY,

Crude and Refined Petroleum,

No. 81 TUIRD SMUT, Pittsburgh, ph,

EMI


